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Your Excellency Ambassador Mr. Alfi'edo Suescum (Pcmama), Chair of 

the General Assembly, 

Director General Mr. Daren Tang, 

Distinguished Delegates  Ladies and 

gentlemen, 

It is my distinct honor to address at the sixty-fifth session of the General 

Assembly of the World Intellectual Prope1iy Organization (WlPO) on behalf of 

Viet Nam. The Delegation of Viet Nam fully aligns with the statements made on 

behalf of the Asia and the Pacific group and ASEAN. 

At the outset, I extend my heaiifelt congrah1lations to y�u, Mr. Chair, on 

your election as the Chair of this esteemed General Assembly. l also extend warm 

greetings to all distinguished guests and delegates. Our pro found gratitude goes to 

Director General Mr. Daren Tang and the Secretariat for your excellent 

organization of this meeting. 

Excellencies, Distinguished Delegates! 

Viet Nam congratulates Member States and WIPO on the landmark 

adoption of the Treaty on Intellectual Prope1iy, Genetic Resources and Traditional 

Knowledge Associate with Genetic Resources at the recent Diplomatic Conference 

in Geneva. This milestone represents a historic achievement after years of di] igcnt 

negotiations. Fu1ihermore, we commend WIPO's initiative to convene a 

Diplomatic Conference in Riyadh in November 2024 to finalize and adopt the 

Design Law Treaty (DL T). These accomplishments underscore the successful 

execution of WIPO's normative work, bolstered by the unwavering suppo1i of the 

Director General and his dedicated team. 

Excellencies, Distinguished Delegates! 

Viet Nam's National Intellectual Property Strategy towards 2030 

underscores the imperative of engaging all sectors of society in intellectual 

prope1iy activities, with a pmiicular emphasis on businesses as pivotal players in 

creating and exploiting intellectual prope1iy. In this regard, we express our sincere 

appreciation to WIPO, especially the Division for Asia and the Pacific (OAP) and 

the WI PO Singapore Office (WSO), for their invaluable technical suppo1i. These 
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initiatives  liave  significantly  ei"iltanced  tlie  capabilities  of  Vietnamese  businesses  in

tlie creation,  establisl'unent,  exploitation,  and protection  of  intellectual  propeily

rights.

Excellencies,  Di.stingt.tished  Delegates!

We  higl'ily  appreciate  tlie  Global  Innovation  Index  (GII)  publislied

annually  by WIPO  as an unpoitant  tool  to identify  tlie  strengtlis  and  weaknesses

of  eacl"i coruitry.  Based  on GII,  Men"ibers  can propose  appropriate  solutions  and

improven"ient  measures,  as well  as to promptly  develop  and  promulgate  relevant

policies.  Since  2023,  Viet  Nam  lias  successfully  been  built  and officially

deployed  tlie  local  tnnovation  index  (PII)  nationwide  as a tool  to n'ieasure  tl'ie

current  state of  socio-economic  development  based  on science,  techiiology  and

innovation.  On  tl'iat  basis,  tlie  PII  Repoit  2023  was  issued  in which  63 provinces

and cities  of  Viet  Nari"i  were  ranked  and recommendations  were  made to

provmces  and  cities  on solutions  to improve  tlieir  it"idexes  in the following  years.

l'vho. Chair,

j'vfr. Director  General,

Excellencies,  Distinguished  Delegates!

Viet  Nam  fully  supports  WIPO's  decision  to  designate  tl'ie  tlieme

"Inteliectucii  Property  ancl the Sustainable  Development  Goals:  Bi.tildjng  Our

Coinmon  Future  through  Innovation"  for  World  IP Day  2024.  Acknowledging

the pressing  global  cliallenges,  Viet  Nam  reaffirn"is  its commitment  to being  an

active  arid  responsible  WIPO  member,  striving  towards  a comprel"iensive,

eqciitable,  dynamic,  and forward-looking  global  intellectual  property  ecosystem

that  aligns  witli  sustainable  development  goals.

011 this occasion,  I extend  n"iy best wishes  to tl'ie Chair,  the Director

General,  and all delegates.  I am  confident  that under  the Cliair's  astute

leadership  and with  tlie  active  paiticipation  of  all delegates,  tliis  General

Assembly  will  be a resormding  success.

Tliai"il<  you  for  your  attention./.


